
Cheyenne 
Power Recline Sofa

SALE $999
Beethoven 2-Piece 
Sofa and Loveseat Set

FINAL PRICE $79999

SAVE $540

Cozy One 
Power Recline Sofa

SALE $899SAVE$821 SAVE$861
The Beethoven 2-piece set is no frills comfort, with plush cushions and soft padded arms. Hurry in, quantities are limited! 
When these sets are gone, they’re gone! 351BPK549  compare at $1339.99

Cuddle up with a good book or watch TV with your feet up in the “Cozy One” reclining furniture collection. The Cozy One is 
generously sized with a 43” back, and provides the ultimate in comfort. 392409162  compare at $1719.95

This plush, pad-over chaise Power Recline Sofa boasts heavily padded back and arms give you extra comfort so 
you can relax and de-stress. Stocked in two colors.  392412575 compare at $1859.95

Friday 10am-9pm • Saturday 9am-9pm • Sunday 10am-6pm • Monday 9am-6pm  (Milw. North Side and Mattress Store Hours Vary) 

Prices Valid 5/26/17 to 5/29/17

Not all featured merchandise is on display at every location. Photography may not be an identical representation of merchandise. Errors in price and/or specification may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. ②Final Price items, Special Purchases - Limited Quantities, Furniture Protection, Delivery, Clearance, As Advertised, 
Unadvertised Specials, Overstocks, Holiday Accents (060), and Special Orders are excluded. Due to rules specified by our vendors: Tempur-Pedic, Beautyrest, Beautysleep, Stearns and Foster, Sealy Posturepedic, Dreams and iComfort cannot be included in any discount offers. ③ FREE Expedited Mattress Delivery is available in select metro zip 
codes on stocked mattresses with a minimum purchase $498 or more (before tax) based on availability. Orders must be entered by 3pm Monday through Saturday, and by 2PM on Sunday.  Clearance is excluded. Customers must be available through the afternoon and evening up to 9pm to receive their delivery. ④FREE 
Mattress Delivery is available on purchases of $498 or more (before tax) to select zip codes. Clearance is excluded. ⑥110% Price Guarantee or it’s FREE: Steinhafels guarantees the lowest prices! If you find a lower price on the same item at a local or online competitor during your shopping (or within 30 days of your 
purchase) bring the ad to one of our stores and we’ll credit you 110% of the difference - or it’s FREE! Price matches must be for exact item (brand, model number and materials) and also take into account sales tax, delivery type and delivery cost to customer’s door.  When matching “pick-up” pricing, the competitor must 

have a pick-up location within 50 miles of our location. This guarantee excludes MAP price, floor samples, special orders, clearance, “AS IS” items, going-out-of-business sales, and membership clubs.  Price matches on these exclusions will be made at 
Steinhafels discretion. ⑧120 Night Sleep Guarantee:  Mattress sets carry an exclusive 120-night sleep guarantee only with the purchase and installation of a qualifying mattress protector on your new mattress. We recommend that you allow a minimum of 
30 days for your body to adjust to your new mattress. If you find you are not comfortable, Steinhafels will allow a one time exchange OR let you return it. A $149 return and processing fee will apply on any exchange or return of a mattress and/or boxspring. 
Merchandise must be returned in like new condition with no damage of any kind and factory law labels as originally attached, no exceptions. This guarantee excludes power foundations/adjustable bases. *Bonus Cash not valid on previous purchases, 
Limited Quantities, Gift Certificates, Delivery Fees, or Guardsman Protection Plans. Non-Transferable. Limit one coupon per customer, and one per transaction. No cash value. Must be redeemed in full - additional funds will be forfeited. See store for details.

SHOP OUR ENTIRE SELECTION AT WWW.STEINHAFELS.COM

Simplicity 6-Piece Dining Set

SALE $399SAVE $550
Set includes one 66”x 41” tile-top patio table and six padded sling patio chairs. (Umbrella sold separately.) 71741PKG2  compare at $1589.956-piece set includes a 36”x60” table with four back side chairs and a bench. In a honey finish.  6024PK812 compare at $949.955-piece set includes queen bed, dresser, mirror, nightstand and FREE CHEST ($399.95 value). In a dark brown finish. 4992QFC37  compare at $1799.75

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

Contoured seat cushion cradles you in comfort. In a light taupe, long wear fabric. 
909317960  compare at $719.95

Let the Carly assist you to a standing position. In brown color that blends well 
with any decor. 909328521  compare at $999.95

Cosmo Power Recliner

SALE $299SAVE $421

Carly Power Lift Chair

SALE $499SAVE $501

Hanover 3-Piece Dining Set
CLEARANCE $25998

SAVE $230

Plush comfort, with padded chaise footrest and soft, charcoal 
grey chenille fabric. 909467234  compare at $859.95

Queen upholstered bed in grey fabric. 
4144UPB69  compare at $499.99  King sale $499.99 

NEW! 7-Piece dining set includes 35”x 60” table and six x-back stools.
Available in standard height as well. 605450319  compare at $849.99

NEW! Featuring a shelf and two pull through drawers. In a rustic finish with 
black metal hardware and frame.  848490001  compare at $579.95

Queen bed constructed of hardwood solids and oak veneers in a slate finish. 
4143QPB25  compare at $1099.95  King sale, $849

3-piece set includes a 42” drop leaf table and two side chairs. 
In a two-tone finsh. 6523PKG15  compare at $489.95

NEW! Sit/stand desk featuring 3 memory settings. In an espresso finish.
8271PKG36  compare at $1579.95

This is the big one...sized right for the big and tall. Provides ample seating with a 
50”tall back. 909406630  compare at $1499.99

Adams Power Recliner

SALE $399SAVE $461

Grand Luxury Power Recliner

         $59999

SAVE $900

Loftworks Cocktail Table

SALE $349SAVE $230

Fulton Electric Sit/Stand Desk

SALE $999SAVE $580

Music City Queen Panel Bed

SALE $649SAVE $450

Set includes one 56”x 36” patio table and six padded sling patio chairs. 
703PKG766  compare at $699.95

7071B2452 (blue) compare at $599.95   Also available in kids chair ($199)
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

Mango Hill 7-Piece Patio Set

SALE $399SAVE 43%

Adirondak Chairs

SALE $299SAVE 50%

$3999 MINIMUM PURCHASE REQUIRED. SUBJECT TO CREDIT APPROVAL. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS.

5 YEAR SPECIAL FINANCING!

SAVE 35-70%②

FRIDAY 
10AM-9PM

SATURDAY 
9AM-9PM

SUNDAY 
10AM-6PM

MONDAY 
9AM-9PM

PLUS, ALL PATIO FURNITURE 

BONUS 10% OFF!
(DISCOUNT APPLIED TO SALE PRICE)

PLUS, ALL PATIO FURNITURE 

BONUS 10% OFF!
(DISCOUNT APPLIED TO SALE PRICE)

/EACH

MULTIPLE COLORS!
AVAILABLE IN

SAVE 49%

Wescott 7-Piece Patio Set

SALE $799 PLUS, ALL PATIO FURNITURE 

BONUS 10% OFF!
(DISCOUNT APPLIED TO SALE PRICE)

A $100 VALUE

A $100 VALUE

A $100 VALUE

A $100 VALUE

A $200 VALUE A $200 VALUE

Castered
F O R  M O B I L I T Y

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

SAVE $1100

River 5-Piece Queen Set

SALE $699

FREE CHEST
A $399.95 VALUE

Loft Queen Upholstered Bed

         $29999

SAVE $200

Thornton 7-Piece Dining Set

         $49999

SAVE $350

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

free power recline upgrade! SAME PRICE AS ALL MANUAL RECLINE SOFAS, SECTIONALS, AND RECLINERS. (UP TO AT $200 VALUE)
SALE PRICES REFLECT SAVINGS

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/beethoven-sofa-and-loveseat-351BPK549
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/cozy-one-power-recline-sofa-392409162
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/cheyenne-chocolate-power-recline-sofa-392412575
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/wescott-7-pc-patio-dining-set-71741PKG2
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/river-5-pc-queen-bedroom-set-4992QFC37
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/simplicity-6-pc-dining-set-6024PK812
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/cosmo-power-recliner-909317960
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/adams-power-recliner-909467234
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/loft-upholstered-queen-bed-4144UPB69
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/thornton-7-pc-counter-height-dining-set-605450319
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/loftworks-cocktail-table-848490001
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/mango-hill-7-pc-patio-set-703PKG766
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/yarmouth-blue-adirondack-patio-chair-7071B2452
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/carly-lift-chair-909328521
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/grand-luxury-power-recliner-909406630
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/music-city-queen-panel-bed-4143QPB25
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/hanover-3-pc-dining-set-6523PKG15
http://www.steinhafels.com/merchandise/product/details/fulton-sit-stand-desk-8271PKG36



